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Dear Madarn/Sir.

Govcmment of lndia, Ministry of [:ducation has bcen constantly engaged in the

implenrentation ol'various lacets ol National l]ducation l)olicy (NEI') 202() which includes
promotion and dcvelopment of Bharatiya Bhasha using digital technology platform and ICT
'['ools. "'fcchnology & Bharatiya Bhasha Summit" shall be held at Dr. Ambedkar

Intemational Centrc (DAIC), in New Delhi on 30'h September 2023 and l" October 2023 along

with launch of "75 Days' Bharatiya Bhasha Utsav" during inaugural session on 30tl'

September 2023.

'l hc tlrcmc ol tltc sunrtnit is 'f cchnologl' & Rhartil a Rhasha Summil $'ith crnphasis on
"'l echnology I:OR Ilharatiya []hasha. 'l r:chnology lN []haratiya Ilhaslra and 'l echnology
'l HROL CII llharutiya Ilhasha".

llonourablc Union Minister of Education and other distinguished dignitarics will participate in

tlre surnmit. I'he Central institute of lndian l.anguages (Clll.), Mysorc in collaboration with

lJnivcrsity Grants commission (U(lc) . All India council lbr'fechnical F.ducation (AICTE),

Natiolal l-.ducational 'l cchnology lirrun (Ntr'l'ti), tlharatiya llhasha Sarniti (llBS) , National

council of F.ducational Rescarch and'l'raining (NCtlR'l). National council fbr vocational

liducarion and 1'raining (NCVET') and National Council fbr'l'cacher []ducation (NC]'E) are

organising the event.

'l'he summit programme will include panel discussions, postor sessions, and cxhibitions.

Around 1000 enthusiastic participants are expccted to attcnd the event. A public pavilion is

also proposed to bc set up to showcasc Bharatiya Bhasha tcchnology products, its applications

by industrrcs, govcmmcnt organizations and start-ups.

In this regard. I rcqucst you to nonlillatc (rcglstcr at h ttns l/technolo{rv-bharati vabhasha.aictc-

india.or ) at lcast two faculty tnctnbers, onc rcsearch scholar and onc studcr.tt iu the rclcvant

area. to participatc as dclega
also sharc couplc ol'nanlcs o

l'his surnrnit shall providc
Govcmmcnt cr.rabling Bhara

specifically tbr thc Bharatiya Bhasha and havc potential to rcach all scctions of the society in

their rospective Bhasha.

tcs tiom your institution in the surnmit. Apart tiom this, please

f pcrsons liorn industry or socicty kccn on evolving this subject.

rich expcricnce and critrcal cxposure to thc vision of thc

tiya lcchnology in softwarc and hardware that arc developed
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This would also givc fillip to the objectivc of Vocal fbr Local and cncourage industnes and
start-ups to actively engage in promotion of Bharatiya Bhasha within the spherc of the digital
economy. A Ilrochurc in this rcgard is attachcd hcrewith. Furlher, thc dctails are also available
on the wcbsitc https://technolosv-bharatiyabhasha.aicte-india.ord cnabling the stakcholders to
slrowcasc thcir innovative Bharatiya Bhasha 'fcchnology products if any, during the event and
also to cnable the delegates to rsgistcr or.rline tbr joining the Summit through the above
mentioned website.

Your estecmod support and collaboration in organizing this mega summit would lacilitate the
smooth conduct of the cont'erence and carry fbrward the noble objective olthe government.

With regards.

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)

'fo

'l'he Vice-Cha ncellors of all Universities
'fhc Principals of all Colleges
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